
Summer, summer, summer time!Summer, summer, summer time!
Welcome to July! It’s the season for vacations, fun activities and quality time
spent with loved ones. It’s also a sensational time for Little Eggs as we reset to
start fresh in the fall for a new school year. Our Summer program is in full
affect, and we have lots of events and activities planned for our friends over the
next two months. From petting zoos to magic shows, water play and even
dance parties; we are confident that your child will have an amazing time.

If you haven’t already, please pick up a copy of the summer calendar at the
front office or use the links in this email so that you can know exactly which
activities are happening and when. Each week of our summer program is based
on a theme that comes from our FunShine curriculum. This ensures that our
children are having fun and learning in the process. If you have any questions,
concerns, or even suggestions for next year’s summer program, please feel free
to let any member of our office staff know and remember to have an amazing
July! 

The Joys of July!The Joys of July!

Zane E. (5th)
Nwalozie N. (8th)
William S. (8th)
Ashraf K. (9th)
Olivia B. (19th)
Aiden L. (20th)
Isaiah R. (20th)

http://www.littleeggschildcare.com
https://g.page/r/CQ09gFX3QxfkEB0/review?fbclid=IwAR29U7LZAbRe__hINQa-C8MRq_GpM1O0JleMgHTS0K-ZSAzHDMgJY3rz9Yo
http://www.littleeggschildcare.com


Enjoy Your Special Day!Enjoy Your Special Day!



"It's Funshine in the Sunshine!""It's Funshine in the Sunshine!"
Follow the link to see some of the fun we are having!

We have a calendar full of events!We have a calendar full of events!
It's important that your child is in here during the summer months no later than

10AM so that they don't miss out on our summer activities.

https://fb.watch/ltoibFh0jO/


Don't Forget:Don't Forget:

Any families arriving after 6:05pm will be charged a late fee of $5late fee of $5
per minuteper minute. Late payments are payable in cash only cash only to the closing
staff member!

Use the Social Media Links belowUse the Social Media Links below to Follow, Like, Share & Engage on
our platforms! Leave us a 5-Star Review!Leave us a 5-Star Review!

As a part of our program, we offer a lite snacklite snack to each student at
9AM & 3PM9AM & 3PM. Please make sure that your child has their lunch with
them or delivered to them no later than 12PMno later than 12PM. (If lunch is to be
delivered, please include your child's name and room number).

We will no longerno longer allow staff to heat up food for children in theallow staff to heat up food for children in the
microwavemicrowave. If you would like your child to have warm food, it will



need to be sent with your child in a thermos designed to maintain
food temperature in the food safety zone, as defined by the USDA.

The weather is getting warmer!The weather is getting warmer! Please remember to put sunscreen
on your child before they arrive each morning and fill out thefill out the
necessary medical formsnecessary medical forms so that we can apply sunscreen to your
child in the afternoons.

After careful consideration we have decided to discontinue our nut-After careful consideration we have decided to discontinue our nut-
free policyfree policy as it has become more challenging to manage when our
center is at capacity. If your child has any food related allergies,If your child has any food related allergies,
please let us knowplease let us know so that proper precautions can be taken by their
teacher.

Click Here to View this Months Snack MenuClick Here to View this Months Snack Menu

      

https://files.constantcontact.com/26a7a1d5901/5c523a82-aa5f-4a96-a96a-eac7979fa2a1.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/littleeggschildcare
https://www.instagram.com/littleeggschildcare/
http://www.littleeggschildcare.com
mailto:info@littleeggschildcare.com


Click Here to Leave us a FIVE STAR review!Click Here to Leave us a FIVE STAR review!

Contact Us!Contact Us!

https://g.page/r/CQ09gFX3QxfkEB0/review?fbclid=IwAR29U7LZAbRe__hINQa-C8MRq_GpM1O0JleMgHTS0K-ZSAzHDMgJY3rz9Yo
tel:410-712-4700
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